O at phytoalexins, avenanthram ides, occur as constitutive com ponents in seeds. The am ounts of each av en an th ram id e w ere analyzed. The com position of av en an th ram id es in dry seeds was d ifferent from th at in elicitor-treated leaves. In seeds, av en an th ram id e C was most ab u n d an t w ith an am o u n t tw o tim es larger than th at of aven an th ram id e A o r B. O n the o th er h and , av en an th ram id e A was the m ajor com ponent in elicitor-treated leaves. The total am ount of av en an th ram id es in seeds increased 2.5 tim es during im bibition for 48 h although the com position did n o t change. The hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA :hydroxyanthranilate /V-hydroxycinnam oyltransferase (H H T, E C 2.3.1.-) activity, which is responsible for th e final co n d en sation step in th e av en an th ram id e biosynthesis, was detected in dry seeds. T he activity was localized in e n d o sp erm and scutellum , and slightly increased during 48-h im bibition. The enzym e was partially purified by anion exchange chrom atography from b o th dry seeds and elicitor-treated leaves. TTie activity was separated into two peaks by chrom atography, indicat ing th at H H T consists of at least tw o isoforms. The substrate specificities o f H H T isoform s from seeds w ere differen t from each other.
In tro d u ctio n A v enanthram ides ( 1 -6 ) , a series of substituted iV -cinnam oylanthranilic acids, have been well ch aracterized as oat phytoalexins (M ayam a et al., 1982; M ayam a et al., 1981; M iyagaw a et al., 1995) . They structurally belong to a group of hydroxycinnam ic acid am ides. H ydroxycinnam oyl-C oA :hyd ro x y an th ran ilate 7V-hydroxycinnamoyltransferase (H H T , E C 2.3.1.-) which catalyses the condensation b etw een anthranilic acids and hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA esters to form av enan thram ides is induced in elicitor-treated oat leaves (Ishihara et al., 1997; Ishihara et al., 1998) as well as o th er u p stream enzym es in the biosynthetic pathw ay (Ish ih ara et al., 1999) . A n involvem ent of hydroxycinnam ic acid am ides in stress responses has also been found in barley. The production of p -coum aroyl-and feruloylagm atines, which are precursors to the antifungal com pounds know n as hordatines (N egrel and Sm ith, 1984) , are re p o rt edly induced by infection w ith an arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus (Peipp et al., 1997) and a pow dery m ildew fungus (von R ö p en ack et al., 1998) . This induction has been rep ro d u ced by trea tm e n t with m ethyl jasm onate (L ee et al., 1997) . O n the o th er hand, th e hydroxycinnam ic acid am ides have also been know n to occur at specific stages of grow th in the G ram in eae family. A venan thram ides occur in oat g roats and hulls as constitu tive com ponents (Collins, 1986; Collins, 1989 ; Col- , 1991) . p -C oum aroylagm atine accum ulates in barley shoots and ro o ts im m edi ately after germ ination to g eth er w ith the coupled dimers, hordatines A and B (Sm ith and Best, 1978) . In maize, /V -hydroxycinnam oyltyram ines (M artin-Tanguy et al., 1982) and /V-hydroxycinnam oyltryptam ines (E h m an n , 1974) w ere identified in reproductive organs. T hese findings indicated th at the am ide synthesis is activated at specific d e velopm ental stages although the biological func tions are unclear.
In the presen t study, we investigated the accu m ulation of av enanthram ides and th e occurrence of H H T activity in oat seeds to elucidate the bio chem ical basis of dual expression, i.e., stress-depen d en t and d ev elo p m en t-d ep en d en t expressions, of am ide com pounds. In addition, H H T from both oat seeds and elicitor-treated leaves was partially purified and characterized.
M aterials and M ethods

Plant materials
O at {Avena sativa L. cv. Shokan 1) seeds w ere used in the experim ents after sterilization by 0.5% hypochlorous acid. T he seeds w ere placed on two w et p aper layers in a P etri dish, and incubated for 48 h at 20 °C in grow th cham bers u n d er con tinuous fluorescent lights (40 W m -2). The germ i nated seeds w ere divided with a razo r blade, and enzym e activity was extracted. For the p rep aratio n of the enzym e solution from elicitor-treated leaves, the seeds w ere sow n in w et verm iculite af te r an im bibition for 12 h. T h ereafter, oat plants w ere grow n for 7 days at 20 °C in grow th cham bers under continuous fluorescent lights (40 W m -2). The elicitor treatm en t of o at leaves has been p re viously described (Ish ih ara et al., 1998) . Penta-Nacetylchitopentaose [(G lcN A c)5, S eikagaku Kogyo, Tokyo, Japan] was used as a elicitor at 1 m M .
Chemicals
A venanthram ides A (1), B (2) and D (4) were synthesized according to the m eth o d of Collins (1989) . The synthesis of aven an th ram id es C (3), G (5), L (6 ) and o th e r related am ides has been previously rep o rted (Ishih ara et al., 1998; Miyagawa et al., 1996; M iyagaw a et al., 1995) . H ydroxycinnam oyl-CoA th io esters w ere p rep ared by transesterification of hydroxycinnamoyl-A^-hydroxysuccinimide esters (Stöckigt and Z enk, 1975) .
A nalyses o f avenanthram ides in seeds
Twenty oat seeds w ere hom ogenized w ith sea sand and extracted with 10 ml/g of m ethanol. A f te r centrifugation ( 1 2 ,0 0 0 xg, 4 °C, 15 m in), the pellet was reextracted twice with 1 0 ml/g of m eth a nol, and then the pooled su p ern atan t was evapo rated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in 800 jil of m ethanol, and a 2 0 (il aliquot was analyzed by H PL C (column: W akosil II 5C 18 H G , 4.6 mm i.d. x 150 mm long, W ako, O saka, Japan). The following linear gradient elution system was ap plied: 0 -6 0 min, 1 5 -3 0 % solvent A (w ater con taining 0.5% trifluoroacetic acid) in acetonitrile; 6 0 -7 5 min, 30% solvent A. A venanthram ides w ere detected at 340 nm. 
A ssay fo r H H T activity
The reaction m ixture consisted of 10 p,l of en zym e solsution, 10|il of 1 m M p -coum aroyl-C oA , 10 ^1 of 10 m M 5-hydroxyanthranilic acid and 70 |il of 100 m M N a2H P 0 4 -N aH 2P 0 4 buffer (pH 7.0). A fte r 15 m in incubation at 30 °C, the reaction was sto p p ed by adding 20 |il of acetic acid. The m ixture was filled up to 500 ^1 with m ethanol, and a 10 |il aliquot was analyzed by H P L C as described p re viously (Ishihara et al., 1998) . A p p a re n t K m and relative V max values w ere obtain ed from the [s]/v versus [s] plots. The p ro tein co n ten t in the enzym e solution was d eterm in ed according to the m ethod of B rad fo rd (1976).
R esults
A nalyses o f avenanthram ide com position
A venanthram ide contents in dry seeds w ere an alyzed by H P L C (Table I) , and com pared with those in leaves tre a te d w ith (G lcN A c) 5 at 1 mM which was re p o rte d previously (Ishihara et al., 1998) . The to tal am o u n t o f av enanthram ides ( 1 -6 ) in seeds was one-fifth of the am ount in leaves tre a te d w ith (G lcN A c) 5 on a fresh w eight basis. The com position of the av enanthram ides in seeds a A venanthram ides ex tracted from seeds after 48-h im bi b ition during w hich average w eight of a seed increased from 21.6 to 43.0 mg. b A m o u n t of aven an th ram id e A set to 100%.
was different from th at in elicitor-treated leaves. In dry seeds 3 was m ost ab u n d an t, follow ed by 2 and 1 , while 1 was the m ajor com ponent in elicitorinduced avenanthram ides, and 2 -6 represented only a m inor portion. U n d er o u r experim ental conditions, oat seeds germ inated 1 8 -3 6 h after im bibition. The total am ount of avenanthram ides in an oat seed increased approxim ately 2.5 times d u r ing the 48 h-im bibition, although the com position did not change.
Occurrence o f H H T activity in seeds
The activity of H H T which catalyses the con densation reaction of hydroxyanthranilic acids and hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA esters was investigated in seeds either before or after im bibition (Table II) . The H H T activity occurred in dry seeds, and was d etected in both em bryo (0.62 p kat/seed) and en dosperm (1.7 pkat/seed). The to tal activity in the germ inated seeds (2.75 p kat/seed) after 48 h im bi bition was slightly larger th an th a t in a dry seed. A germ inated seed was divided into endosperm , scutellum , shoot, and root. Eighty-five percent of the total H H T activity was localized in the e n d o sperm (2.33 pkat/seed, 5.5 pkat/m g protein) though the highest activity p er mg protein was re corded in scutellum (7.5 pkat/m g protein). Little activity was detected in the shoots (0.03 pkat/ seed), and no activity was n o ted in the roots. 
Partial purification o f H H T fro m seeds and elicitor-treated leaves
For characterization of H H T, the crude extract from dry seeds was fractionated by salting-out ( Table III) . The active fraction (p recip itate b e tw een 30 and 45% (N H 4 )2S 0 4 satu ratio n ) was subjected to anion exchange chrom atography using D E A E Sepharose. The activity obtain ed from seeds was sep arated into two peaks (Fig. la ) . These peaks w ere referred to as SI and S2 in ord er of elution. In the elution profiles, SI was six tim es larger than S2. For fu rth er purification, the active fractions w ere separately subjected to strong anion exchange chrom atography using a M ono Q H R 5/ 5 colum n (Fig. 2a) . O n this colum n, SI and S2 w ere eluted as a single peak. The m olecular weight of H H T was estim ated at 40 k D a by gel filtration of each active fraction using a S uperdex 75 H R 10/ 30 colum n, and no d etectable difference in m olec ular weight was observed am ong the fractions. To com pare the H H T com position betw een dry seeds and elicitor-treated leaves, extracts from elicitortreated leaves were also fractionated in a sim ilar way (Table III) . O n anion exchange chro m ato g ra phy with D E A E Sepharose (Fig. lb ) and M ono Q (Fig. 2b) , the activity from elicitor-treated leaves w ere also separated into two peaks, E l and E2, the activity of E l being two tim es larger than that of E2 on the elution profile on D E A E Sepharose. Fractions SI and E l eluted at a sim ilar N aCl con centration on anion exchange chrom atography as well as S2 and E2. These results indicated th at H H T from both origins consist of at least two iso forms.
S u b stra te s p e c ific ity o f H H T f r o m se e d s
The substrate specificity of the two active frac tions obtained by anion exchange chrom atography (Table IV ) . They accepted only an th ran ilate derivatives which constitute n a t urally occurring avenanthram ides. The m ost p ro m inent difference b etw een SI and S2 was the kinetic values for anthranilate. The K m value of SI was five tim es larger th an th at of S2, and the relative Vrnax value of SI was th ree tim es sm aller than that of S2. The kinetic constants for hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA esters determ in ed with 5-hydroxyanthranilic acid as a com m on acyl acceptor show ed that both enzym e p rep aratio n s had sim ilar bro ad specificities for hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA esters; however, the K m and V max values for each substrate som ew hat varied betw een SI and S2 (Table V) . Table IV . K inetic constants (K m and relative V^a*) of H H T isoform s from seeds for hydroxyanthnilates. p-C oum aroyl-C oA (0.4 mM) was used as com m on acyl d o nor. 
Discussion
A venanthram ides are produced as phytoalexins in oat leaves infected with crow n rust fungus (P uccinia coronata f. sp. avenae) in incom patible com binations (M ayam a et al., 1982; M ayam a et al., 1981) . The induction of avenanthram ides can be reproduced by tre atm e n t w ith elicitors such as Nacetylchitooligosaccharides (B ordin et al., 1991), victorin C (M ayam a et al., 1986) , heavy m etal ions (Fink et al., 1990) , and the calcium ionophore A23187 . In addition, the oc currence of avenanthram ides in oat grains and hulls as constitutive com ponents has been found (Collins, 1986; Collins, 1989; Collins et a l, 1991) . In the present study, we quantitatively analyzed the avenanthram ide com position in seeds and com pared the results with those in previous re ports of elicitor-treated leaves (Ish ih ara et al., 1998) . In the seeds, com pound 3 was m ost a b u n dant, followed by 1 and 2 , w hereas 1 was the m ajor com ponent; other avenanthram ides accounted for only a m inor portion in elicitor-treated leaves. The avenanthram ide co n ten t increased 2.5 tim es d u r ing im bibition, though the com position was u n changed, indicating th a t avenanthram ides are p ro duced in the germ ination process in seeds.
In the elicitor-treated leaves, avenanthram ides are synthesized from hydroxyanthranilates and hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA esters thro u g h condensation catalyzed by hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA :hydroxyanthranilate N -hydroxycinnam oyltransferase (H H T ) (Ishihara et al., 1997; Ish ih ara et al., 1998) . The enzym e activity was also d etected in the seed before im bibition, although the activity was m uch low er than that in th e elicitor-treated leaves. The H H T activity in dry seeds is p robably responsible for the avenanthram ide p roduction in the seed m aturation process, and rem ained active even af te r the seeds w ere dried. Since avenan th ram id e production was observed in im bibed seeds, th e e n zyme activity is also considered to be involved in the avenanthram ide production in im bibed seeds.
The presence of tyram ine jV-hydroxycinnam oyltransferase (T H T ), which catalyses the co n densation betw een hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA esters and tyram ine, has been rep o rted in barley and w heat (Louis and N egrel, 1991) . T H T activity oc curred in shoots and roots im m ediately after g e r m ination and th e re a fter gradually decreased. This activity has also been assayed in oats, but scarcely detected. O n the basis of these previous findings, we hypothesized th a t H H T o p erates in oat seed lings in place of T H T in w heat and barley. H o w ever, localization of H H T was differen t from TH T; no H H T activity was detected in th e roots and lit tle activity in the shoots after 48-h im bibition. It is thus suggested th at H H T has a differen t function th an T H T in barley and w heat although b o th e n zymes catalyze sim ilar reactions.
Purification of H H T by two anion exchange chrom atography steps revealed th a t H H T consists of at least two isoform s in both dry seeds (S I and S2) and elicitor-treated leaves ( E l and E2). T he isoforms, SI and S2, showed differen t specificities for an th ran ilate derivatives, while they had similar, broad substrate specificities for hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA esters. In carnation, it has been indi cated th a t hydroxycinnam oyl/benzoyl-CoA : an th ran ilate 7V -hydroxycinnam oyl/benzoyltransferase (H C B T ) which catalyses alm ost identical re action w ith H H T is encoded as a small family of genes, and th at at least three of these genes are activated u n d er the conditions of fungal elicitation (Yang et al., 1997) . The presence of isoform s of enzym e w hich catalyses the am ide form ation has also been dem onstrated in tobacco by anion ex change chrom atography (Fleurence and N egrel, 1989) . H ow ever, the biological m eanings of p re s ence of th e isoform s have been unclear. O n anionexchange chrom atography, we observed the differ ence of relative activity of isoforms betw een dry seeds and elicitor-treated leaves; the relative activ ity of SI to S2 was larger than that of E l to E2, suggesting different regulation of H H T betw een seeds and elicitor-treated leaves, although the identity of each isoform rem ains to be elucidated. The m ost characteristic difference of avenan thram ide com position betw een in seeds and elicito r-treated leaves was the higher percentages of 2 and 3 in seeds. C om pounds 2 and 3 have feruloyl and caffeoyl m oieties, respectively. H ow ever, the substrate specificity of H H T does not explain the difference in the avenanthram ide com position b e cause th e kinetic constants of H H T for hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA esters in elicitor-treated laves (Is hihara et al., 1998) w ere similar to those in dry seeds. T herefore, o th er factors should be tak en into consideration. For instance, differences in the supply of substrates and the m etabolism of avenanthram ides in seeds and elicitor-treated leaves can affect the avenanthram ide com position. This hypothesis is supported by the discrepancy betw een the substrate specificity of H H T in vitro and the com position of avenanthram ide accum u lated in seeds.
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